
h«m and hutd* ate in for a continual
roaatiag on,

DA!f'»CU.la's TOOL.
Tho governor 'a severely for

allowing Bursfl to use him as :\ tool in
dismissing Brown from tbe rcgistrarship
In S*n 1' ji-'iM-o, and even Brown's
enerrsiea say that Burns is an
ingratifc, so, as Brown is
\u25a0aid to bay» supported bim for a long
time after Ma disgraceful trial formal
ad misietratiea of the secretary of Btato's
office,, aad even furnished bim with
money' to go to Mexico, where Dan
made bo's stake. But gratitude ib not
one 01. Burna' virtues, and iv order to
mak«i>» place for a relative poor Brown,
who tuo p*cr» a willing tool in ofiicu)
ayd if- faithful friend outside, mußt be
thrown oa themarcy of a cold world.

W. G. M.
TAX ASSEMBLE.

A Lively Debate nn Shauahan's Kail.
iota tkx biii.

Sacbamhnto, Jan. 10.?The assembly
convened today at 11:30 a.m. Bulla
preeented s petition from 250 citizens of
Lob Angelef,.askicg that the "scalper"
bill be uot parsed.

The committee on attaches reported
against the appjintav.-nt of a dozi-n
minor attaches, and in favor of a num-
ber oS Others. The discussion of the re-
port lasted optil recess, the time there-
for being extended.

Baid the roil of at-
taches already amounted to more than
the pay of the members.

Price, Dero., of Butte, moved to throw
the whole matter "out of the window."
He objected to political diccussiona on
such matters.

Kabu, Rep., of San Francicco, said
the discussion of the report alone had
cost tbe state $820, as the morning ses-
sion was wasted.

After recess tbe committee's report
was disposed of. the majority of the ap-
pointments being rejected.

Sbaushan's bill for the re-agHessmant
of taxes wss then taken no, tbe ques-
tion being on Anderson's amendment
making the time eince which taxes be-
come invalid the year 18S9 instead of
1882. .

Anderson eaid tba purpose of the
amendment was to bring the bill within
the provisions of the statute of limita-
tions. The bill, he said, applied to
every individual and every dollar's
worth of property in the state, and re-
quired careful attention, and be claimed
the bil) as presented waa wholly hasty
and Unconstitutional.

Shanahan said Anderson offered no
authorities ih support of his contention.
Two and a talf million dollars in taxes
had been held back by the railroads, due
to the state, and unjust discrimination
had nee'i made in their favor. The
peopleweis burdened with 15 per cent
penalty on delinquent taxes, and the
railroads, cmjy 5 per cent. The amend-
ment; he said, strikes to the very heart
of hia measure. The measure was not
the work of a day, of an hour
or a year, but of a number of
years, and had been prepared
with a view to meet constitutional
objections. -He then quoted a number
of authorities on the matter of limita-
tion. There is, he said, a provision in
the assessment books tbat county assess-
ors shall assess at a double rate prop-
erty which in the previous year escaped
taxation. Let tbe legislature proceed in
a logical way, and ittbere in any dispute
on tbe matter oi limitations, refer it to
the courts and ccc if they will deny the
people of.California their rightn.

Sbanabau'e speech was frequently
punctuated with applause.

Bledsoe followed, and his statement
tbat a class of legislation of the last ses-
sion bad been left at home, snowed un-
der by pppular disapproval, waß also
applauded.

Alford followed. The Democratic
plattprm, he said, pronounced in favor
of ecanomy. No greater measure in be-
half ofeconomy could be pajsed.

Dodge of Alameda eaid the bill
provided nothing unjust and nothing
unfair;, He asked the legislator to put
themselves on record at this, the be-
ginning of the thirtieth session.

BrStz eaid the Populists were "all
right" on this measure.

Anderson, replying to the opposition,
said if the measure was amended co ac
to make it constitutional, it would re-
ceive his support. He offered, however,
to withdraw his amendment.

Bledsoe objected to ita withdrawal,
and demanded the ayes and noes.

The aßiendment was rejected?77 to 1.
Anderson alone voted aye. Anderson
then changed bin vote from no to aye
to make it unanirnoua.

Shanaban's bill was ordered engroßß-
ed for third reading, and with the
"scalper" bill was made the special
order for2p. m. tomorrow. Committee
reporta were then read.

The committee on ways and meant!

reported that tbe aggregate of appropri-
ations so far received to the committee
is about $6000. This inciudes only such
appropriations as are made by bills in
the hands of the committee. Other de-
ficiency billa are still iv the hands of the
printer.

The committee on municipal corpora-
tions reported favorably the railroad
franchise bill.

The irrigation committee favorably
reported Carlson's bill providing tbat
tbe. tax for the payment of irrigation
district 'bpnda and interest be levied
only on land in the district and not on
improvements.

Bills were introduced as follows:
By Anderson?Amending tbe political

code relative to coats of euitß taxed and
collected in delinquent land euits.,

By Johnßon?Appropriating $41,000 to
pay the claim of Santa Ciara county for
the tax collector's commiseions on tax
collected from 1876 to IS!H, inclusive.

By Bulla-Coubtitutional amendment
17, proposing three appellate courtß, in-
termediary between the superior and
supreme courts.

By Drew?A concurrent resolution for
an inquiry into the condition of the
etate printer's office.

By Andarson?'l'o change the boun-
dary line between the counties of Yolo
and Sacramento.

Alford's bill, making intimidation
cottwption, or defrauding of electors
fe)|l,\jcy instead of misdemeanor, was
riftSsed by unanimous vote, being the
first bill to pass the assembly.
*Abill waa introduced by Gately di-

rftjiting the board of harbor eommis
Biouerß to construct a certion portion ol
tbjK'-fjriuiFranr-ieco pea wall.

Ijy Bret*--Relative to the payment of
official reporters,

By (ion Id?Relative to creating a
taewrd'bf hank commissioners.,Uy Pendleton?Relating to the con
Btruction of Bowers within municipa

By Raw?Concerning tho right o
eminent domain.

By Wade?Relating to duplicate as
J»j'*l .?»?- ' ?»..;?

I eessmants ; alao relating to the duties oi
Iauditors.

By Kuieric-Pr.-.vidiag for the res-
toration and preservation of fish in the
waters of the etate.

By Chiptnan?Relating to the election
of trustees uf reclamation districts.

By Uodehanx?Authorizing the erec-
tion aud furnishing of armories for the
national guard, aud for the issuing of
bonds for the payment of the flame.

By Johnson?Providing that the na-
tional guard Bhall spy. exceed 67 com-
panies.

Tne bill removing the limit on the
mortgages on household gooda was
read the second time.

Adjourned at 4:15, after a livelytilt
between Shanahau and Bledsoe on a
question of privilege, in which theShasta member referred to a statement
by Bledsoe aa an "unqualified He."

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Several Bill* Paused and Many New

Oues Introduced.
Sacramento, Jan. 16.-In the senate

today the Nicaragua caual resolution
reported from the assembly waa passed.
Ostrom's resolution to deprive it of the
government aid feature was lost.

The senate bill to create a board of
funeral directors was passed to second
reading.

A number of bills were introduced,
among tbem the following:

By Mathews?To amend the act rela-
tive to the formation of agricultural dis-
tricts.

By Mahoney?To prohibit the em-
ployment of persons related by affinity
or consanguinity to tbe chief or other
officers of any department of the gov-
ernment of the state of California.

By Seawall?To cre»te Kings county.
By McGowan?To provide "for the in-

corporation of mutual tire insurance
companies and define their powers andduties. Alao to pay the claim of A. O.
Lafferty for supplies furnisl ed in fitting
out company A, first battalion of
mountaineers.

By Whiteh irst?To pay claim of
Santa Clara comity for tax collector's
commissions on taxes paid to the state.
_By Seymour?A uendatory of the sec-

tion of the code relating to eminent do-
main.

After the Irtnsaction of some other
business the senate adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Bills Reported Favorably by Commit-
tees aad Other Matters.

Sacramento, Jan. 16.?The irrigation
committee this morning decided to fav-
orably report the bill to assess all real
property for interest and sinking fund
for irrigation securities.

The municipal corporation committee
decided to report favorably the bill tolimit the time in which franchises for
street railways may be granted by super-
visors.

Senator Ford and Asßemblvman Tricehave introduced bills for the relief ofhydraulic miners. They provide for the
resumption of hydraulic mining where-ever the same can be carried on without
material injury to navigable streams orlauds adjacent thereto.

Tbe committee on prisons held a
meeting thiß afternoon. The chairmanwas empowered to a°k authority to visit
and inspect San Qusntin and Folsomprisons, the Whittier reform school and
the Preston home of industry if nec-essary. *

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.
Strong Pressure Ilrousht at Sacramento

for Ita Abolishment.
Sacbamkmto, Jan. IB.?The assemoiy

committee on corporations tonight took
up tbe Bcble»ing»r joint resolution <°»
the investigation of the railroad com-
mission. Bledsoe presented a substi-
tute resolution favoring tbe removal ot
tho railroad commissioners from office.
He said they could not be inspected, but
were removable by a two-thirds vote.

Godchaux called up hiß traffic asso-
ciation bill abolishing tbe commission
and empowering the legislature to fix
rates and fares.

Speeches were made by Alford, Em-
erick. .Matthews of Tehama, Mordecai
and Lynch. Mordecai moved to defer
action until the facts in the case could
be brought before tbe committee. Bled-
eoe'a resolution was adopted.

Godchaux introduced a substitute for
hiß bill, differing only in phraseology,
and fixing the time for a popular elec-
tion on the amendment for April 18,
1803.

Manager Leeda of the Traffic associa-
tion of California made a lengthy speech.

Mordecai moved to refer Godchaux'a
bill to a special committee of three, to
investigate its provisions and constitu-
tionality.

Leeds, replying to a question by
Chairman Alford, said be did not think
any ratea had yet been proposed by the
commission which had not bean previ-
ously fixed by the railroads.

Mordecai's motion carried, and Mor-
decai, Bledsoe and Matthews were ap-
pointed a committee to consider the
matter and report tomorrow night.
Chairman Alford is also a member of
the committee.

THE NATIONALGUARD.

A Bill to Jncraaae It to 70 Companies
Reported favorably.

Sacbamkxto, Jan. 16. ?The joint com-
mittee on military affairs decided to-
night to report favorably the bill intro-
duced in the senate by Everett, and in
the house by McCauley, increasing the
national guarl from 60 to 70 companies,
providing that any man having served
seven yeara may enlist for one, two or
three years at hia option; also doing
away witb drees uniforms unleßß pro-
vided at the company's expense, and
making a number of other changes.

Adjutanf-General Allen, Colonel Barry
of San Francisco and Major Barrett of
Loa Angeleß explained the provisions of
the bill, which were drawn up at a
meeting of national guard officers. Ad-
jutant General Allen estimated that the
necessary increase over the present ap-
propriation would be $4500 for two years
for each company organized.

Colonel Barry presented the needs of
the naval battalion foran appropriation
for t lie next two yearß ; also the needs
of the artillery companies for new guns.
No action was taken thereon at the
present meeting.

CARLSON'S CHOICE.

He Will Nominate lion. '). C. Reed for
United States Senator.

Sackamknto, Jan. 16.?Oarleon of San
Diego, independent, stated tonight that
he would nominate for United States
senator tomorrow Hon. D. C. Reed of
San Diego, who was a delegate to the
Republican national convention eight
voars ago. and was one of the committee
to notify Blame of the letter's nomina-
tion for the presidency.

There would be no Indigestion ln tho world
IfAugontura Bittuis were usi 4by oil. lir. J. U
li. sleauri Si Uvut, manufacturers. Ac all
druggists.

HARD TO MAKE BOTH ENDS MEET.
No Actual Deilcit as Yet' in the

National Treasury,

But Serretary roster Has Had a
DinieuUTa.sk to Perform.

He Will Leave a Sorry Inheritance for
His Suocsssor-'.'ho Tax on Whisky

Will Have to ISo Hals -11.
Wuahiogton Notes.

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 16 ?The sub com-

mittee of ways and means committee on
investigation of the condition of the
treasury expects to receive tba latter
part of thia wees a large amount of in-
formation for treasury experts. The
treasury officials have been at work
steadily for threo weeks on a report. It
can be said on good authority that the
treasury statement willnot show a de-
Scit in the treasury or tho probability of
>ne during tbe present fiscal year. But
i close analyßia is expected to show that
Secretary Foster has at times had a hard
atk "making both ends meet," and bis
mcceesor wiil be likely, unless relieved
>y legislation at this session raisioi? ad-Tf ,ICK ,al»*juu at tine session raising an-

ditional revenue, to have even a harder
task with pensions steadily increasing.

Secretary Foster lias Informed the
members of congress that there will be
an available balance in the treasury
July Ist, next, of $20,000,000. The bal-
ance, however, includes nothing for thesinking fuud, of which the annual re-
quirements are $48,000,000. The Demo-
cratic members of congresß exoect to
Ebow that there have been times when
the deficiency was only prevented by the
policy of not paying anything today
which could be put off until tomorrow.
Not a single new oubiic building haß
been provided for during this congress,
but there still remains over $14,000,000
to bs expended on account of public
buildings and $11000,000 against which
there are no outstanding contracts.

Thera are other matters alao in which
the government revennes have made it
necessary for the treasury to "go flow,"for fear that for the first time in many
yeara the balance would be on thewrong side of the ledger.

Oa the result of the investigation will
depend whether or not the wayß and
means committeo will recommend legis-
lation increasing tbe revenues at thia
session. The present plan suggested,
which is regarded as the most expedi-
ent, is an increase of the whiaky tax.This increase would raise over $33,000,-
--000 additional yearly, if the law could
be bo framed as to affect whisky in
bond. There are many persons who
prefer to revise the whole taxing system
atODce. What, will be the outcome of
course is uncertain at this tiino, but
matters may soon develop by action on
the part of tho ways and means commit-tee.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

Considerable Progress Blade ln tUn Sen-
ate With the Anti-Option Bill,

Washington, Jan. 18.?In the eenate,
today, after a quorum was procured, con-

~.?? ?? u lu>je on the anti-
option bill. An .".uiendruent waa agreed
to fixing the lat of July, 18V,\, M the
time when the bill shall go into tircm.

committee on foreign relations to in-
quire ac to tne expenditures in and
about the construction of the Nicaragua
canal, since tbe account of expenditures
rendered two yeara ago, vi aa agreed to.

The McGarrahan bill went over with-
out action.

The joint resolution introduced by
Peffar, Pop., of Kansae, limiting the
presidential office to one term, was
taken up and Pi-ffdr addressed the Ben-

ate in support of it. Petfer had not con-
cluded his speech when the anti-option
bill came up aa a special order, and he
gave notice that be would resume bis
argument tomorrow.

Call, Dem., of Florida, read nn argu-
ment in favor of the anti-option bill,
tbe qneation being on an amendment
offered by Vilas of Wisconsin, intended
to confine the penal provioions of the
bill to purely speculative transactions.
A Bhort argument in favor of it waa
made by White oi Louisiana and then a
vote was taken. The amendment was
rejected; yeas 12, nnvß 33.

An amendment offered by Washburn
of Minnesota to section 2 to the effect
that the act shall not apply to agree-
ments to pay or deliver part of the
product of and as compensation for
work or labor done, or to be done on
land, was agreed to.

An amendment offsrtd by Daniel of
Virginia to strike out section 10 was de-
feated?yeas, 13; nays, 32.

George of Mississippi moved
the bill by Striking out all after the first
threo sections. No action wae tr.ken,
and the senate adjourned.

HOIKK PROCEEDINGS,

The house thia morning engaged in
the discussion of a resolution calling on
tbe heads of departments for a state
ment of the amouut of southern war
clartna allowed and disallowed by them.
Itwas finally agreed to.

A motion to suspend tbe rules and
pass the bill to settle the claims of Ar-
kansas and other states under swamp
land grants, failed to secure the neciiß-

aary two-thirds vote and v,as therefore
defeated.

For some time the Eepublic.tns fili-
bustered against tbe motion to suspend
the rules and pass a joint resolution for
a constitutional amendment for the elec-
tion of United States senators by popu-
lar vote, but in the end permitted it to
he carried without division, and the
house adjourned.

TIIS HEADING COMBINE,

Messrs. Coombs and Prttei'aon have
practically completed their report to the
Bpecial committee on the investigation
into the Beading anthracite eoa! combi-
nation. The report will assert tbat the
aim of the combt lation was to drive out
independent coal operators, and obtain
control of the anthracite coal industry,
and that itsought to do thiß by fixing a
high freight rate on coal so as to make
it profitable for individuals to turn in
their product at the mines to the com-
bination. The report wiil recommend

the passage of the bill heretofore agreed
vpon by the commerce committee which
givoß the interstate commerce cominia
sion power to'keep down freight rates.

CONGIILSSION.tL NOTE'S.
Dearmond (Dam.) of Missouri intro-

duced in the bouse today a bill to sus-pend during the first year of each pres-
idential term all civil service laws, in
so far as they restrict or interfere with
the free exercise by the president on the
heads ofthe departments to remove or
appoint officers or employes of tbe gov-
ernment. The preamble to the bill
saye no administration can fully and
satisfactorily carry its policies into exe-
cution ifa large portion of tbe subordi-
nate officers are hostile to such policies.

The house committee adopted the re-
port of the snr>e .mmittee on the bill to
allow pooling by railroads under the
supervision of the interstate commerce
commission.

PACIFIC COAST FIELD TRIALS.

Tenth Annual Meet of the Club at
IJakertfleld.

Bakerbfiei.i), Cal., Jan, 16. ? The
tenth annual trial of the Pacific Coast
Field Trial club opened today and a
good beginning was made toward the
running offof the Derby. When thespecial car arrived containing the officsrsof the club and a number of prominent
members, a drenching rain was falling.
There was talk ta favor of postponing
the racen until tomorrow. As the
weather cleared, however, itwae decided
to etart about noon.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the club was held at which the pro-
gramme wae arranged aB follows: TheDerby etake for doga whelped in '01, tobe run first; the all-age stake to follow,
and the membership stake to coma last.The Derby stake this year amounts tofOLIO, aad will be the most hotly con-
tested ono of the meet. The entriesmore than double those of any previous
year.

The dogß were taken to the grounds,
four miles from town, early thiß after-
noon. The judges were A. F. Vander-vert, D M. Boyle and William Dormer.
P. D. Linville acted t.a marshal.

The first brace-down was Sporty Boy
and Johanna. The bitch started with
the better range and speed, but us the
pointer got wanned he did better.
Birds were found niter a few minut(

,
ahunting. Both dogs ran oveT Wrd. re-peatedly. Johanna made a beautifulstaunch point, winning the heat after

nrjble and Doctor. The
and did some hunting. The bitch kept
in more, but quartered the ground care-
fully. Countess found game first, close-
ly backed by tbe pointer. The Countess
waa awarded the contest after being
down 37 minuteß. She is looked upon
aB the probable winner of the Derby.

Tne third brace down were Tramp
and Carmel. Tramp was awarded the
beat, down 60 minutes.

Brown Betty and Javelin were down
next, but darkness brought the sport to
a close. The race will be finished to-
morrow.

A Fatal Collapse.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.?About 5:45

this afternoon a four-story brick build-
ing at 515 Commerce street, occupied aB
a salesroom and warehouse by tbe
Nixon Bros.' Paper company, collapsed.
Saven men were in tbe building nt the
time. Three were buiied in the ruins
and killed, and one badly hurt and
threo escaped uninjured.

Senator Gray lta-Kltcted.
Doveii, Del., Jan. 10.?The Democratic

members of the legislature went into
caucus at 0:30 this evening and nom-
inated George Gray for United States
senator by acclamation. Both houses
will meet in joint session tomorrow and
cast a vote. There will De no Republi-
can nominee.

Chinese Minister Recalled.
Washington, Jan. 10 ?The Chinese

minister has been recalled.

From Newberg,
C. P. Moore & Co., prominent drug-

gects of Newberg, Ore., cay : "Since our
customers have become Acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we sell but littleof any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give stood satisfaction. For Bale by
C. F, HeiDzeman,222 N. Main, druggist.

Nlw Jersey's Next Senator.
Tbwttoh, N, J., Jan. 10.?.Tames

Smith, jr., was nominated for United
States senator ata joint caucus of tbe
I)..'mocratic legislature here tonight.
Governor Abbett withdrew from the
race as soon as the caucus convened.
This left Smith without an opponent.

Lost,

Once lost, it is difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lent you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.
« Household Goods
Of every description at the W. C. Fnr-
rey company, 151) to 105 North Spring
street.

Itatu tn Arizona,

Tucson, Ariz ,Jan. 10 ?Tbe first rain
of importance of this season is falling.
Cattlemen aro much pleased.

A Landslide.
Very MARKiin Bebci.ts ?The term land-

slide usually conveys inie.iWeiice of disaster,
wli reoy many ate killed, hut this time H Is
uswi to iuritrate tho enormous Miles 'of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that Is
dailyvaviliK the. lives of thouaarilM who aro
mi:! ring from nervous dis'nders. It cures ral-pJraUon, nervous prostration, headpeh**. hack
ache, spinal hysteria. )!! crtVits of
spirit?, nonfU'lon i.f mind, etc.. end builds up
in, udy surprlsiusly. Brown ,t M»ybury,
Corlland, N. v. snyone pitleut nervine
and gained l.r > pounds of flesh. Hold by (;. H.
Banue, the druggist 177 ti. Spring street, OB a
guarantee. Get a book free.

Visiting Cards Kngravrd
AtI.angstailter's, 214 West Second. Tel, 702.

Buirty robes hii.l haree l ..nteta nt Foy's old
tellable saddlery house, 315 X. hoe Augeies it,

Immense.
That's What Tntv Ali, Hat.-It Ib onttem-

ary lti these latter rtavs to expr.-as our pu feet
satisfaction with a Hung by saying "It's lin-
roeuse!" It'll so expressive tbat rnilliii g cau
bo added B«i. 1- Vint. Philadelphia, i'a..
says: "My wife Usa b tn taking your Now
Guru for the hi art, aril saya itis lmniens". kits)

has uot been trouble ii with pain or smother-
ingspells sine, using It." J'Jo. h it > crts,
Blstlugton Va ,

lays he Is7S yearsold and has
sulfered from tiearl disease for over4o joars.
Wastrestel nithou'avail by prominent New
York phvstoians; gr-.w constantly worse: took
l>r Miles' New IIart l me and was completely,
curad. rkidbyfj 11. Uance, 177 W. Hprlugs.,

jou a guarantee

SEVERE WEATHER IN THE EAST.
Transportation Stopped by Rail

and Water.

Scarcely Any Boats Moving: In the
Delaware River.

The Cold Wave Extendi Far South and
Cauaee a Water Famine at Chat-

tanooga? Many People
Frozen.

Br the Associated Press.
PniLADKi.PiiiA, Jan. 16.?The effect of

the severe weather seems to be felt in
every channel of communication, as
well by rail as water. River navigation
is almost at a standstill. No boats are
moving in the Delaware except ferry
boats, ice boats and tugs. Vessels
ready to put to sea are ice-bound.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 16 ?At 8 o'clock
this morning the thermometer regis-
tered 21 below zero at the Bear Gap
pumping station, being tbe coldest re-
corded in the coal region since 1852.
Many collieries are unable to work.
James Ottery was frozen to death near
Paoli.

Ahbury Park, N. J., Jan. 16.?The
weather along tbe New Jersey coast is
tbe coldest known for some time. The
train which should have left Asbury
Park at 9:10 for New York ia stalled at
Point Pleasant. One of the con-
nections of the engine froze, and
it is impossible to get up

Isteam. Other trains are stalled at
different points along the road. A re-
lief society has been formed to look
after the poor and destitute. HoraceCavalier and Ellis Conover, two young
men of Port Republic, are believed to
have perished while on a gunning expe-
dition.

Petersburg, Va., Jan. 16.?The ther-
mometer registered 10 degrees belowzero this morning, the coldest ever
known here.

Cincinnati, Jan. 16,?This afternoon
specials represented the steamer Guid-
ing Star and 34 passengers in great peril,
hemmed in by ice on the Mississippi
river near New Madrid, Mo. Privatetelegrams tonight, however, say all the
passengers were landed safely and the
steamer struck a sand bar and sprung a,

=Vj5IV?£.tl\J\»-..,"'«.«/u«-)>>-'* i« ?>« .n.l
city is without a drop of water. At
midnight the water company's supply
gave out, owing to tbe freezing of the
river, and the water in the auction
pipes. Every business house, factory,
newspaper and residence is consequently
cut off. The electric lights went out
last night and the city is in total dark-
ness. Tbe situation is critical. In case
of fire not a drop of water could be got
to put it out. Tbe indications are for
warmer weather.

MET IN PHAGE.

The Rival Legislatures Trying; Hard to
Settle Their Differences.

Toi-eka, Kan., Jan. 10.?The rival
organizations ol the lower bouse met in
peace today. Both houses met at 4
p. m. and simultaneously took action
providing for tbe holding of a joint ses-
sion witb the senate tomorrow for elec-
tion of a state printer. Then each bouse
adopted a resolution proviciing ior an
immediate joint session of both
branches of the lower house for the
purpose of discussion in a friendly
way of the differences wbich keep
them apart. The two houses then went
into committee of the whole aad at tbe
suggestion of the Republican aide, A.
N. Whlttington, Populist, wm made
chairman. A committee waß then ap-
pointed to devise means of settling the
differences between tbe houses, and an
adjournment had until 8 o'clock p. m.
Upon reassembling the committee re-
ported not roady to report, and the
houße adjourned till tomorrow.

The Washington Senatorshlp.
Olympia, Wash., Jan. Id.?The most

intense interest has developed over tbe
senatorial outcome tomorrow, owing to
the fact that a deadlock is inevitable.
Comervative estimates tonight give
Allen 40 pledged votes and Turner 30.
The Democrats have 27 and the Pop-
ulists 9, with six doubtful. Fifty-seven
votes are necessary to elect. The Turner
men claim that they will be reinforced
after tbe first ballot, whlcb will be
taken at noon tomorrow. The Populists,
it is understood, will vote for Van Pat-
ton, and tbe Dsmocrata will support
Griggs. Neither Allen nor Turner Is
hopeful ot securing aid fioin tbe Popu-
lists or Democrats.

Fart of Cleveland's Cabinet.
Naw York, Jan. 10 ?A Washington

special says Daniel S. Lamont has been
offered the position of secretary of war in
Cleveland's cabinet, and Congress-
man Herbert of Alabama secretary of
the navy.

The Mast Pleasant Way

Ofpreventing the grippe,colds,headecbes
and fevers is to uee tbe liquid laxative
remedy Syrup of Figs whenever the sys-
tem needs a gentle, yet effective cleans-
ing. To be benefited, one must get tbe
true remedy, manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in 50c and $1 bottles.

Goddard and Smith.
Chicago, Jan. 10.?Joe lioddard and

"Denver" Ed Smith were matched to-
day to fight to a tiuieb at catch weigh ta
for $2500 a Bide and tbe beet purge of-
fered.

Daudrafr.
Thia annoying scalp trouble, which

gives tbe hair an untidy appearance, ii
cared by skooknm. root hair grower,
Alldruggists.

"FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH."

Dr. De Monco and Associates Make Another
Notable Bff;r.

All Pitisils applying Brfore Fcbrnary lsl Wi'l Be
Treated md Supplied With Hcdieincs Until

Cored at Fire Dollars a Mea b.

The Record of Two Weeks ? A Few
Words Regarding the Publish-

ing of Names.

The two weeks during which Dr, Do Moneoand associates offered to treat and furnishmedicine Iree to all who applied have expired
and that which msoy declared impossible has
been aocompllihod. Out of the many hundredswho have applied, none havo been turn d away,and uot a cent of money was accepted on anypretext whatever. The strength of the physi-
cians and the resources of tho labratorlcs wore
comflShed''' 1 ' utmo,t

' but lne work was ac-
MaiiFol the patients who have applied haveJtJ&FP' 1 *h °"ld "He to continue underjourcare; 1 have received greit benefit during

very high "'eets

'butl BUPP°»» your charges are
Now, to answer all such remarks as this. Dr.

De Meuoo and associates make tha followingpublicoffer: °?Jiii.2 rte fu
,
° *\v" opportunity ofavailing themselves of their ssill thisseason, Dr. De Monco and associates willuntil >ebruary Ist, make a uniformcharge for mulleins and treaimeut of *5a month This is to all patienis and lor al'

All patients applying for treatmentbefore February Ist will be trusted for S3 amonth, aud all medicines furnished free,eacu month's trra meut, including medicine
to cost 95 UNTIL CUxtKO.

A word of remark may not b? ont or place
Iregarding the publishing of names of pativuls
treaiod and cured by Dr De Moneo and associ-ates. While sneh publication is made eachweek In the dally paper*, and the nomu andaddressof the patient given, so that the state-ment can be easily verified and substantial, dby any one. itshould be said that all sucn state-ments are entirely voluntary.
ittit be stated i hat Dr Do Monco and asso-

ciates nev-r publish a name or ctatem«ut with-out the full and free consent of'hs p. tlent nordo they publish a one-hundredih part of thetestimonials, letters and statements received ofthem irom grateful patients As observed, thestatments given are entiielyvoluntary, and arogiven by tho patients for publication Dr. HeMonco aud associates would never pu'oii«h themost emphatic testimonials unl- ss the patientHivingit understood it was to be printed, andgave willingconstat.

A HOME WITNESS.
jMr. A. O. lSlack, a Former Resident and

Well-Kuown Contractor and Itullderor Bait Lake City, Utah, Now Uesid-
-Ins; at' No. 315 South Hill Street,
Los Ang-elos, <jal.. Makes a Straight-
forward Personal StatHjueut.

A osseol sixteen yoars standing conquered byDr. De Monco and ssoclates.
"Fur sixteen years I have suffered with ca-tarrh, aud all tho annoying symptoms of thedisease seemed to be present," said Mr. A. C.Black to the writer
Mr. Black is a well-known gentleman In LosAngeles, a eoutraetor and builder, aud ro'idosat .ils south Hillstreot, this city, and will boglad to havo any one suffering irom catarra

call on him and learn what he has to say inregard to his case.
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A great many
Dyspeptics,

According to the testimony of the celebrated
Prof. Diday (in La Franc* Medicale), "owe to
Apollinaris Water a repast the more every day
and an indigestion the less at every repast."

The healthy drink it (according to the London
Times) to remain well: invalids to recover

health.
See That You Get The Real Article.

A. C. BLACK, 345 SOUTH HILLBTRBKT.

In further speaking of his troubles ho said:
'?I hay* been constantly annoyed by catarrh lor
the last sixteen years, but I never ibought of
its becoming chronic until about six years t»go,

when J b,-gr«u to feel it gradually gaining a
stronger bold upon me. It took on a form of a
uisluiia all through my system.

My nose was continually stopped up, my
thruat sore and Irritated, and 1 was constantly
hawking and spitiinn, trying to ditdodge
mucous that dropped back into my thro it. My
palate dropped down ou my tongue, causing
me a great deal of annoyance. My stomach
became weak. Ihart no appetite, and when 1
did eat tbe food lay like lead in my stomach.
My stomach would bloat and fill with gits,
causing me so much distress that I felt nt times
like I would rather starve than to be iv such
misery after eating.
Itiled all thu patent medicines Isaw recom-

mended, but they aid not seem to have any ef ?
feet on my oase. At Inst, about two months
ago, I read tome of the testimnrlals of grateful
patients treating with Dr. De Monco and asso-
ciates, aud at once I went to tbem at their
offices in the hrovreßs building, and alter
giving me a thorough examination, they told
me I wif* nlf-'flted with catarrh of the head,
throat, and stomach In anßWerinn my inquiry
ns to their charges; they told me in a straight-
forward manner thai their chargea were $5 per
month, and all medicine furnished without ex-
tra charge. I began treatment, and am most
happy to say J bei/an to improve from ihe first
treatment. X also feel itm> duty to fay a woid
in regard to the tiHatrcent the- give lor the
benefit of the sufierfn* pc pie who may have
gone throrgh the burning and tooth-palling
treatment oi unqualified physicians.

Dr. De Monco and associate*' trea'ment is
mild and soothing, and any little child can
take tnelr treatment and medicines with ease.
Ican say that I now feel like Huother person?
they have made such a change in me. My
stonxuth haa assumed its normal state, and I
f>el like a well man. I recommend Dr. De
Moncn and associates very highly, and advise
ail Kuft'erers to call on these specialists and
place their caso under their skillful care."

REMEMBER,

Honesty, Education and Skill
Is the Foundation on

Which They Build.

THEIR MAILTREATMENT
In addition to their office treatment, and for

the heneflt of those **ho cannot vlelt them,
they h*ve ' quostion b'auk>" which they will
send you upon application by mail. He sura
to answer *-s.ch quis'ion carefully, for upon
this depends tho hueeess nf their treatment.
Me Hemes will tn promptly shipped to your
address

Inclose 4 cents with application for blanks

No burnings no cautery, no caustic,
no nitrate of silver used. A new, suc-
cessful and painlei-s system of treat-
ment formulated from years of ex-
perience. The old, painful and unsuc-
cessful methods must give plttce to
the new.

The De Monco Medical Institute,
Located I'ermanently In the Newell and

Kader Itulidiiig.Komns IS,
4, 0, 8 and 10,

mH SOUTH BROADWAY,
LOS ANGELES.

DR. DE MONCO AND A3 OCUTES.
SPE-'IAI-TIK-': Cata-rh and all diseases rl

tne Bar, Bye, Throat sad Limits. Nervous Dis-
eases, -ikinDiseases, Chronic Disease.

OFFIOE HOURS:
9 to 11 a. m., 2 tos p. m. 7 to p. m.;

Sunday: 9 to 11 a. m.

EXAMINATION FREE

ThO ,,Poc!OT w!11*teU »» about roar Diseasewithout Hiking a question. II "L il?not bo cured ho will toll jou £, »£5positively willnot take your mono*?
i Diseases of Men and Women Thor-oughly Understood. Quickly and, Permanently Cured.

The Golden West Medical Institute, at Noi 142 South Main street, lullyequippedwith all the latest aud best (Scientific-
Remedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
tied and Treated by

Specialists of ?lour experience who are are.;pared to cure all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, WastingWeaknesses, Jinrly Decay, Lack of VimVigor sua Strength, all Disorders aud De-

bilities ol \outhand Manhood caused by
too close, appilcati? to business or study.
Be-ero Mental Striiin or Oriel, Sexual Hi-cesses In middle life, or from tho effects olyouthful lollies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every onto guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a lifeof raisiry and nn.happiness would d« well to consult theold doctor in charge. Twenty-seven

years' experienco in the treatment olrcmale Complaints. Ho Is always readyto assist you. No uiseaie peculiar toyour delicate organism is be-oad hissure control. Regulating treatment war-ranted forall irregularities, no matt»i fromwhat oauso Private, coufldeatial: vnuneed see no one but the doctor.
Kidney and Bladder

Troublas, Weak Back, Pain ln the Side,Abdomen. Bladder, hertiment ln Urine,Brick Hurt or White, Pain wbilo Urinating
B Ight's Disease, and all diseases of theunmry organs of both sexes.

Private Blood and Skin.
All diseases of a Private Nature, Sores,Discharges, Bkin Spots, Pimples, Scrolula,

Syphilitic, taint and eruptions of all kindsquicklyand permanently cured.
Cancer.

¥100,000 deposit forfeit for any ease ofCancer that cannot be permanently re-
moved without tho uso of knife. No painor danger. The doctor's own method forwhich he has been offered thousands oldollars. Anyskin Cancer, Mole, Wart, etc
removed in thirty minutes. Wu challenrsthe world to produce an jqnal treatment
for the permanent euro ol Cancer._

fW~ Catarrh, Throat and Lung TroublesCured by our own exoluslve InhalationTreatment.

CAIX OI? WI?ITSi.Ityou cannot call you can bo cured at hotre.
Write your cas» plainly. Medicine tent securefrom observation.

Cures guaranteed tn every case.

GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITDTE,
143 South Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

SMOKE

LINCOLN'S
CABMET

CARL TJPMANN'S

FAMOUS CIGAR.

glgp-For sale at all ftrst-cIaES cigar atoros.-»afi

notice or

SALE OFBONDS.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THK
board of directors of Modesto Irrigation

district, duly given and made on the 15th day
of December, 1802, notice is hereby given that
said board of directors will sell lo the highest
and best bidder the bonds of raid irrigation
district to the amount of one hundred and forty
th-msmrt dollars ($140,000), bi-ari'ig Interest
at thereto of B per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annually, on the Ist day of January and
Julyo! each year, on the presentation ol the
interest coupons at the office ol the treasurer of
\u25a0aid district. ? . .

Bnld bonds are issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto Irrigation district, in accordance
with and by tbe authority ol an act of the leg-

islature of the state of California, entitled "An
act 10 provide for the organisation and govern-
ment of irrt.atlou districts, and to provide for
tho Requisition of water and other property,
and for the distribution of water thcriiby for
irriga ion purposes," appioved March 7,1887.

Said bonds will be sola for cash Bnd for not
less than 00 per centum of the face value

Foaled proposals and bids for the purchsse of
said bonds willbe received bs the said board
of directors at their office in the city ol Modes-
to, oounty of Stanislaus, stale of Oslilornia,
snd may be addressed to or left with 0. S. Ab-
bott,-tile secretary of Fald board, at Modesto,
Cal ,at any time after the date of this notice
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on the 21st day of
January, A. II ICO3, at which time and place
the said sale will bu made.

Sold bonds will be each of the denomination
of Ifsoo, and will be negmiiblein form and will
cuform ivall respects to the requirements ol
said act.

Tee board of directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or all btds.

Kids must be sealed and addressed lo thesec-
reiary of said board, and indorsed: "Proposals
for Modesto Irrigation I'istrlct Bonds."

Done by order of the board < f directors of Mo-
desto Irrigation district, Uecember IS, 1892.

I'RANK A. CKICjS*, President.
0. S. Aphott, secretary. I2 24 25t

popleTwarden,
* * Printers ***

102 East Second St., Los Angeles, Cal
Wedding statlonsiy, ball prosfrsms, soolety

osrds and high-grade printingoi every descrip-
tion. Write tor saT.ple,s and esttmates.ll-lSin

Oss&agamn Morphine Habit Cured InM>

( ivJral a>r?afswp^i'^*£eh»i3ou7s>.


